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Gilinorc Protests Dotible
Tax 611 Theater Tickets

Kquiix (Mli<i;il Say-- Bonus Plan
^ iMilr! ThroM Hundreds of

ietors Oul of Work
rank fi lliiion executive secretar\' AclorV litj \.-soc)at:o7i. yes-

ta te n i e n t d e p 1o r i ng'¦¦ '¦ :.: do il ng of lhe tax
ticket n act ioi c de¬

clared, would reduee theatrical activ
f'v '' actors out

¦' -.' ri; r.

"Th< i-.. ,- oppo '. the
bonus 01 -service men," Mr. Gi 11-
ori said. "'The acting profession as

ympathized with the ex-service
men in general, nnd our members have

:"":> .1 ii countless benefits to
raise money foi sick or jobless vet-

"'' ii most unfair that
'. ^'" '.' raised b\ a plan

'¦ pi p<.louble the ta\>*s of
our indu try, u thout an* provision 0

¦¦¦.. the hundreds or
tbei ndustries which are equallyavailah .- ...... ,,.. revenoe. The

prii 0 theater 1 ckets, due in a
easure to the alread heav* ta\r-

upoi* them alread; d*riving {'¦:<¦ pub-i;c froni the box office. To increase
vhese '.axe» at tuich a time would be
MOJt iil!»»trOU9."

I

McCormack an<l Eyer,
Tenors, i,ivr Kccituls

William Ba< hauft. Pinnist. ls
Also Heard Again in Yaried
Program at Town Hall

A pianiM nnd two tcnovs constituted
vesterday's rental givrrs. ln th«- after-
loon at Town Hall William Bachaus,
who has played here sefetal times thia
season, was again heard in a program
0 pieces by Bcethoven, Hrahms,
Rachmaninoff, Chopin, Mangialii mui

'. w hun sc -, ed t>> reveal his
i' uositj at its best
li th< evening, Emil Kycr appeared

foi the first turn- at the same hall,
His voice is light and well trained and
it was greatH to his ctedit that hc dul
no! attempt to force tone. biM made
thc mos: of somewhat slender. vocal
rcsources. Among commendable IVa
ires of his singing were fine phrasing

.>'-. excellent diction in German,
English Hnd ltalian.
Meanwhile, John M'cCorVnaek was

sing r-.j; at tho H'fppodrome. A severe
c d rei ei tlj forced Mr. Mct'oi nuw 1;

car.or-! uvo concerts ¦>:' his Western
tovvr. but all anxiet; as lo his vocal

ndition was set ;it rest by his per
oi ra!.. r <H*t e\ ening, foi he t\ as

:\ in the vein umi his singing was
-1 lhe finest. Uuring the coui sc of
the evening he introduced Herberl
Hughes, Irish com,pos,er, who sat in
thi bo.N occttpied by TMfs. McCormack,
to tlie audience, and in his lionoi sub

itod his countryman's arranaemeni
n "Xora I'Neil" for a si ng h; '.'

gan Fox.

Galli-Curci at Her Bt M
ln Recital to Aid Cliuic

Vppiauding Audience Fills Met-
ropolitan and Overfl <**.¦»»«.

I pon Stage
Mme. \melita Ga'.l l' ri was hea cl

>' sterda.v aftci noon song rvcita] ;.'
the Metropolitan Opera House by an
audience that filled all available seat-
ing and standing room an overflowed
upon the stage. She has sejtlpm been
heard to better advantage, her voice at
the height or' its natural beauty and
used with ea«e and facility, She was
enthusiastically applauded, especiallyfor excellenl singing of "Quel fuscel-

»" <¦> Pai ...i si. Val\, rde's "i'!a\ eli.
tos." Rossini's "Tarantella" and the
"Sl ndow Song" from "Dinorah."

">''ane< River" and' oth'e'r old limi
ii.-. which she gave i>s encores, were

¦: v ;. h ,. better apprei ati n o*f theii
stj le, n tri eatei s mplicitj and be.au!,than she has sometimes given theni.
>"" was ...-,; b> Maiiuol B< ren
guer, fiul -'. and hy hi band
Homei Sam nels, at 1 he piano, n lio n
ppeared on the pi ogram as .-, bm

POS :'.

c ncert was givei as n benefit
oi thi Xew Yoi k Isteopat Iii Clij ic,

" .¦'¦¦ ruately $10.501.ig realized.

Mengelberg Wms Plauriils
Beethoven, Wagner and Ligzt

on Philharmonic Program
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F< l nat ¦¦¦ iviI bi foi he b- nefl of th,
N»w >,,!.. i: .spital N'urser.v,

'- Ilagg has eatod a li ing pos-
lo represent St V'alentii » Da\ and ii
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n ghl Mary Pii kford and Douglaa
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On ihr Scree n
Nazimova Does Won<l«*H'ul \rl-
ingiu'V-V Doll's House"; Seena

0*e>ei> Mars in **Baok I*av"

By Harriette L'ncleihill
Mme. Orga Petrova lells a stor*, abom

a manager,. weli known in Xew Vork.
When she asked him how he likcd her
play, 'The White Peaeock," he replied.
"Not so much
"But every one tells me il is like an

lbsen play." rcspon.lod Petrova. "Sure,
lt is." said the manager. "I think he's
rotten, too.'1

I'ev peopN- are h1- frank ns this
manager, though we did hear o.w wom¬

an in frojit bf the Strand TheateV yes¬
terday, where "A Doll's House" is play¬
ing, tell the tnith. She was only talk¬
ing to her husband, howevi r, and -vhat's
lhe use of keeping up any pretenco be-
fore one'- hu-band.

"Let's go in here." she said, liato
lbsen, but 1 adore Nazlmova." An.l
Nazimova justified her faith, for her
performance in this lbsen play. which
United Artists have put on the screen,
is the best thing she ha - done in years.

II seems as though lliis very nicc
Xora could not possibly be that very
atrocious Camille which we <»w <*

few weeks ago. But still, we cannot
understand why people put such stories
.-.- "A Doll's House" on the screen. If
Anila Loos oi Eddie (Joulding or l-'ran
ces Marion did it what would people
think? A story which takes you over
six years of married life to show you
lhat a woman'! Fears are llnally real-
i/.ed and thal her husband finds out
ll at "die once borrowed money lo save
his lif lhat i: all there seems to be
lo story, Xow, of couise, we know
that it is really » story of two people
who live together without ever under-
-tanding one another, but there is no
great novelt- iu thnt, either. N'eitbei is
there any gasp of apprch. nsion as Xora
announces that she is going to leave

husband and that only the miracle
oi miracles can bring them together
again.
"A Doll's House" contains no screen

material; at least that is our opinion,
I' is nol an Interesting story; it has
no beginning and no end. The screen
should amuse. entcrtain oi thrill and
also please the eye. "A Doll's House"
does v.or.c of these thlngs. If il were a
brand new story it might hold the inter¬
est, because oni would sit through .: ex-
pecting lomcthing to happen. One,
Iiovev.er, would be disappointed. N'oth-
ing ever does happen in "A Doll's
House. h might make a good pro-logue, and now why doesn't some one
eet bus> nnd write a story about what
happened to Xora after she won: out
into t ii'- snow

"

After all,' n ovic and ences are an
nthusiastic lot. Yesterday they cntire-

'..;' fprg t lhe very had pictures which
Xazimova has been giving them, and
they applauded her performance in
this nowest picture. \r.d we regarded
'¦' w "

.¦ oi di es: amounting almost
o roi givi ess, .--he is a strange per-and the lusions she can create!
N pi sh. -". ings on the gate vou

sweai she was not more than
'¦' ' 'ars old, and somet imes she is
"'¦ and sometimes sho is thirty.Bui ..' ate er agi -he wants yciu
" thii she is that is the age she

S)*e never seems like an
Ire vi Jl or the occasion,

noticed that X'orma Tal-
.¦;'"" wa lik '"¦. azimova. and yester-

¦¦¦¦ ¦' thal N'azimova. in her
ii. tranqu moments, was like Mi>-.«

'1 al nadge
Vlnn Halc give^ a cood perrormance

as the husband, Torwald I1":-' ar. Xi^e!
Dr. Rank and Wedgwoodell is the moi ey-1e'nder. liar

:¦ nt d irecu d I he nict ui e, and lie
deserves nothing but praise.

" --i- '. ¦¦¦' iharc thr. honors withXn; novn,
e eo.ly is a Mermaid called

"'': " o Easy." i' 'nsed bv Eduea-
tional ilm Th v e did not see. but

"" "a Hex Beach week end,"
takes n on ;, h ip to the wilds

-' 'th thal opular authoi We were
that we were nol in\ ited i'm a

moi ii.
Tl overture is "Peer Gynt Suite "

K'ttj IcLaughlin sings "Inflammatus,"from Stahat Mater."' The Strand MaleOuartei sings "Carmena" and "The
man.'

^ '"'" Seena Ow. n told us that she
was mnk ng Fann e Hurst's "Back Pay"

" screen we wondcred how they
ei going to get a picture oul o'f

it, and if they did what thev were goingto do about the censors.' Thev have
g a picture out of it. however, anrl agood one too; and they have propitiatedihe censors by throwing to the lionsfour or five or six of Hester's lovers
and l< aving only one in evidence. Theyhave also eliminated all rererence to"the .¦ tveling salesman.'' etc. Ilester

¦¦''¦¦' have .jumped straight from be-
i.-7 -i respectable elonk model into the
arms oT Bafney Sherry. so far as any
ri ference to her pasl is permitted.Only once are you allowed to glimpsethe trut

his i; when she arises at a banqueland raising her glass says; "Well, if
'the wages of sin is death' then I've got
ar. awful lot of back pay coming to
me. And Ilester collected nil that
back pay, too. before she finished. One
usually does, it seems, Cor it's strangehow closely lire seems to imitate ihe
stage and the movies. N'aturc hold-
ing up the mirror, pcrhaps,The picture possesscs a sweet.romantic something which the storyin the original lacked. Probably Miss
lui st never intended that it 'should
.VI :' ,"-i' there is something about
beena Owen that makes any part shela> .¦ sympathetic one. She has a
spiritual quality that has nothing what-
ever to do with beauty. Miss Owenisn'l a beauty, if you except her mar-
¦" u ly slender grace, which makes
v" '''''"' '";,, you will immediately eut
out that extra b-aked potato which vouhad decided to allow yourself in thehope that it wouldn't add more than
an ouncc to ..our weight.Matt Moore plays Jcrry Xewcombe,thev village sweetheart, who couldsymvafhizo with but, never understandHestei crepi de chine soul." When
we read the story Jerry seemed quitea different son of person to us but
now lhat we have seen Matt Moofe's" ,""')1 «e are quite willing to ac-
''!'¦ tnat, He makes Jerry a vervre,-,; poison; as a matter of fact a pie-":"' coul'l hardl; rail to he interest¬ing with Seena Owen and Matt Moore
1,1 '!' Ih",v "e two of the niccstpeople on the screen. Barnev Sherrvis very good, too, as the casygoine»j maire who should have been theivillain of the piece, but who wa<really anything but a villain. Wehave an idea lhat villaina are 8eldom

vlllainous if you really know them
Frsnces Marion has ninde an px-

cellent scenario nnd Frank Horr.ftgc
bus directcd tbe picture with line
iniaginat ion.
One of the t'haplin rfivivftls is on

thc bill, It is a hnrlesrjuf on "Car-
men" and we only wish it migiit have
hnen shown the week that "t'nrinen"
wbh shown, Needle s to say, it ia
fnsctnat ing, and tlie "t'armen" niuuic
has been fittcd to it wlth consldcrftble
license. Some of the music is beauti
fully jazzed. Charles plajs Don .lu«c

ealled Dnrn Hosiery in the picture.
Edna Puivisnce is Carmen and Hen
Turpin i* something in the v.ay of
a smuggler.
Tho overture is "American Fantasy"

and there is a pictoria] settlng for
Kamenoi-ostrow, tlie world-famous
masterplece by Anton Rubinstcin.

Ai the Capitol "The Four Horsemen
of the Apocnlypse" is playing for a
second wcjk. At the Rialto Cecii de
Mille.'s "Fool's I'atadise," ti lihn vrr-
nion of "Thc Lnurels and the Lndy,'*
by Leonard Merrick, which ian so long

j.-tt the Criterion, is the feature.

American Idcals
ln Arls Extolled
Al Societv Dinnor

Poets, Playwrightg, Singcrs
aml Stage Folk Enter¬
tained at Field Day Gathet'-
iuu: O. II. Kahn Presides

The Society of Arls and Rciences
entertained st dinner in the Biltmore
last night arlists, musicians, sculptors,
poets, playwi ights. singera and staRe
folk, who were gathered together to
di.scuss "An in America." Otto 11.
Kahn piesided. Ue introduced in turn
Marie Joritza, Louis Anspachet. George
Gra> Barnard, Claire Sheridan, Rich-
t.nl Bennett, Ysaye, Charles Dann Gib-
son, Sophie lrene l.oeb, Lichard Le
Gallienne, Gutzon Borglum and others.

Mr. Ktrhn snid that he found a great
idcalisni under Ihe matter-of factness
of America. Reneath the common-

plncencss, the discordance, the jazzi-
ness end Main-Streetnes of our people
there is, he said, the raw material Tor
a great aitistic devclopmont,
Richard Bennett took ti Ring al Dr.

John Roach Straton, saying the clergy-
man must at some time have hoped to
be an actor, aml wns now giving vent
r» rhe biUerness of disappointment.

Dascribing the artiatic impulscs of
the children coming before the Gliild
Welfare Bureau, Sophie Ireno l.oeb
suggested that Mr. Kahn and some
other wcalthy men build a conserva-
tory of music somewherc, perhaps in
Westchester, where the undcvcloped
geniuses of the Ghetto could have their
chance.

Richard Le Gallienne pointed to
Denmark as one country where it -was
neithi-i ;i disgrace nor h joko to he a

poet. Ife descrihed the niajestic e:i-
tratice oi Henrik Ibsen into a Copen¬
hagen cafe, nnd drew from it the
nference that Denmark did not have
to insull its poets at home to sell it°
butter abroad.
Mary Garden, who was lo have been

.1 guest. wrote that. sho had been coui-

pelled to seek test at Atlantic. City
after the last performance of "Salome,"
.-¦.nd Marcella Sembrich telegraphed
t.iat she was iii with influenza.

Filnis Lure ;fcChiek*' Trieker
Bowery Ex-Saloon Owner to
Dirert Underworld Features
In the d--ys when "lin pianos" linkled

behind t'ne «wlng;ng doors of hundreds
ol resorts on tlie Bowery, "Chick"
Trieker, of (i" Bayard Stroet. was the
"boss" of seven saloons between Park
I'ow and Delancey Street. Next week
"Chick" will enter motion pictures as
a technical director of underworld
features and serials, he announced yes¬
terday.

"Chick" is considered t.he most wide¬
ly known nf all Bowery characiers wilh
the exception of "Chuck" Connors, He
was born and grew up on the Bowery.
Ile mado a fortune there and retired
.*rom business a year before prohibi¬
tion. He decided to come out of re-
tirement only when picture interests
began reaching for him. Several com¬
panies have made him orTer", and he
will decide which one to accept earlynext week.

Give Your
Parly al

Late Biouievai cl
41st Sh'ccl, Jusl East of Broadu'ay.

The jolliest "affairs" in New
York are held at the Boule¬
vard. This renowned restau¬
rant with its festal atmosphere,its famous cuisino and its
eaptivating music, is trulythc place for a "good time"
and tlie charges aro most
modprate. Private rooms for
sinall and iarge gatherings
Hie available, or you can enter¬
tain your guests in the main
ilinintj room.

SPECIAL
LIXCOLN'S HIRTHDAV

DINNER. .$2.00
TO-DAY

Dancing from 8 P. M. to Cloaing.
"41 Stcps from Broadlpai>" on 41sl St.

j&k
PmGciy

BAUME
BENGUE_tAWAI^IE«|QUt, *t^

:[#'SbreMuscles
THOS. LEE.MINC fr< CO. MEWvnii

ENCHANTTNG 1IA.B00MS
RESTAURANTSANID_JC:OFFEE SHOPS

TEA ROOMS

THE TYBEE V ^AST ;'0,h street.I lla. I IBfct Opp. Martlia Wa«l:li1Kt,jn Hoial
Scu,.Vo"li'" >.."*>t beautl'ul tea room

-'. '.-''. -n- Dinner, 85c. Sunday, 1 to 8 r. M.

POINSETTIA TEA.R0"M-, « Weal 39th 8T.liune ')' na' -c 7J01
¦>." ooked chi ken a...- .¦.»(<)* tllnn-i 85enilleon, Mlc Also a 'a lane Sfrtir-j.

THE GREEN WITCH 08 E. IIlli St,
ken Dinner, ioo.
1'!"s.prj Sundav.

.« . .V; 1V" C' A- <"AFETERIA

.'*» W. 36(h St. Open 10:30 A. M. 7:00 T HfMen and Women Serred.

TEAKOOMS

BROWN BETTYT"«?'"'
i»-ii Near Woolworth Bld«_L>ellcl0UB_ Speclals D»lly *'

KKSTATRAXTS
Marie Erther Ke»taurant. 13 Ka«t rmii st.

Aft.rnoon Tea. Al.,'? ,a Cy"^..^^!:
THE WILLlAM^~^^^7rr-i

Miss Lenskn Conccrl Slar
_

Contrallo DHighiH Audience at
lhe Metropolitan

For the Sunday night concert nl the
Metropolitan Opera House InFtt ni|*ht
the services <>r seven soloisls were en

listed, hesiilesi the house orchestra
under the direction or Mr Eisler. Tbe
inclement weather did not prevent n

large audience from nttending, nor
dampen their enthuslasm, 'I'he out-
.standing feature of th. evening was

the singing of Augtistn Eenska, con

tralto, ol' whom little has been heard.
Sh«> disclosed a beautiful voice nnd »

ronoseful, outhoritative style iu an
aria from "l,e Prophete." Other items
worthy of note were "Woiun's Faro-
well" from "Die Walkuere," snng by
I.ouis RozSft, and a Capable perforni
:nnee of Liszt's "Ilungarian Fnntasy" by
Victorin Boshko,*planist,

Arina were COntributed also by Mary
Mellish, .Icanro Gordon and Giulio
Crimi, hikI 'eello numbers by ll.-ini ich
Wai nke.

<JiineHe Olebrate Eleventh
Anniversaiy of the Kepuhlic

The Hip Sing Tong held a dinner nt
ihe Chinese Delmotuco Restaurant, 24
1'ell Street. last night. iu coiiHiienioi n

tion of lhe eleventh anniversary of the
tounding of the new Chinese Republle
One hundred Chinese and ioo Cauca
sians attonded. Eugene Driscoll wa-;
t oust mastei.
The speakers were Dr. Carlcton

Simon, Special Deputy Police Coinmis-
sioner in charge ol' the narcotic divi¬
sion; Robert Harris, director of lhe
China News Bureau; Alfred W. Mc
Ciimi, Ralph Oyler, chief of the nar
cotic vquiul of the l'nited States In-
ternal Revenue loree. und Edward Ylng
Cong. secretary of tho Hip Sing tong.
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